
By 4 William IV., Chapter 55 (1834), assented to 5th May, 1835, which recited

that a certain tract of land situate in the Western District * * * had been

lately surveyed and laid off into Townships, the Townships of Moore and Sarnia

(formerly St. Clair), Plympton, Ennisklllen, Warwick, Brooke a~nd Bosanquet,

were attached to and formed part of the County of Kent, in the Western District.

The Revleed Statutes of 1841 contaiuno mention of Lambton and reprint the

Act of 1821, 2 George IV., CIhapter 3, as being in full force.

By 4 and 5 Victoria, Chapter 10 (1841), whlch went into operation Tht January,

1842, a District Council for the Western District was formed, and it met, for the

lirst time, at Sandwich on. 11th February, 1842, representatives belng present

from Essex and Kent, in which latter County, as we have seen, the territory no'w

known as Lambton County then formed a part,

By 10 and il Victoria, Chapter 39, assented to 9th July, 1847, the County of

Kent ceased to be part of the Western District, and became known as the District

of Kent.

By 12 Victoria, Chapter 78, assented to 30th May, 1849, Districts were

abollshed and by section 30, Kent and "Lambton" were formed as proirisional

Couxnties, and by section 31, as soon as the Court House and Gaol thon "in the

course of being orocted, shall have been comploted, the Governor of the Province

rnay issue a Proclamation dissolvlng the union between the United Counties of

Kent and Lanibton and the County o! Essex, and from thenceforth the said United

Counties of Kent and Lambton shall f orm a union of Counties." This is the tirst

time the naine "Laxubton," as a County, appears officially.

Under this Act certain Counties were to remain nnited until the Junior County

should have a population o! not less than flfteon thousand souls, (section 10), in

which case it becamo entitled to a separate establishmnt of Court and County
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